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CHAPTER5WPCTSAMISSION,FUNDINGBASE,PROPOSEDGOALS

Drawing upon the SRTP study process and findings, this chapter articulates what Western Placer
County’sCTSAcoulddoinrelationtoitschartertoprovideforspecializedtransportationservicesfor
PlacerCountyresidents.AMissionStatementandaseriesofgoalsareproposedtoestablishthe
foundation of the WPCTSA program activities and to suggest strategic direction to future
development.



MissionStatementExistingandProposed

The November 2008 joint powers agreement creating the WPCTSA provided language gave some
formtotheorganization’spurposeandservices.NotedinChapter1ofthisdocument,thatwas:


“….the public interest will be served by…the creation of the Western Placer
consolidatedTransportationServiceAgency(CTSA)asajointpowersagencywiththe
powertoprovidesocialservicetransportation,includingservicesfortheelderlyand
individuals with disabilities who cannot use conventional transit services, and
performanyandallotherdutiesofaconsolidatedtransportationserviceagency…”

Aproposedmissionstatementrevisionbuildsupontheabovejointpowersagreementlanguagebut
includessomewhatmoredirectedlanguage:

Through coordination of public transportation, targeted partnerships and
developmentofinnovativespecializedtransportationprojects,theWesternPlacer
Consolidated Transportation Services Agency (WPCTSA) shall develop, maintain
and enhance, as resources allow, mobility options for seniors, persons with
disabilitiesandpersonsoflimitedmeans.



AbouttheMissionStatement

California Government Code Section 15975 provides for the designation of consolidated
transportation services agencies (CTSAs) in order to consolidate and/or coordinate social service
transportation to more efficiently and effectively address the mobility needs of social service
agencyclients,whoarepredominantlytheelderly,individualswithdisabilities,andlowincomeand
disadvantaged.Themannerandmethodsbywhichthisisdonevariesgreatlyacrossthestate,with
AppendixBpresentingareviewofseveralCTSAsandoneemergingCTSA.

The proposed mission statement introduces several concepts.  It suggests that public
transportation—includingallmodesofrail,busrapidtransit,fixedrouteanddemandresponsive
services – will benefit from some level of coordination making these services accessible to the
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targetpopulations.Itdefinesthetargetpopulationsasthethreegroupsofseniors,personswith
disabilitiesandindividualsoflowincome.Themissionstatementfurthersuggeststhatinnovative
and specifically designed projects may best augment public transportation to meet the
individualizedneedsofthetargetpopulationgroups.Further,themechanismofcoordination–a
looselydefined,butmultifacetednotion–isexpectedtobringaboutbettertransportationchoices
andservicestothetargetpopulation.



FundingAvailableforImplementingWPCTSA’sPrograms

Of paramount importance is the availability of funding to provide for implementation of the
WPCTSA’s program.    The current overall program funding base is a mix of public and private
funding,aswellasinkindresources,aspresentedinTable8onthefollowingpage.ForFY2010/11,
WPCTSA total program costs of $887,123 for the past fiscal year leveraged some additional
resourcesofcashmatchandinkindmatch.Theseareestimatedat$178,000inTable8.WPCTSA
funding therefore covered 80% of a total program.  An important feature of a consolidated
transportationservicesagencyisitsabilitytoworkflexiblywitharangeoffundingsourcesandto
leverageotherfundingthroughitsownexpenditures.

Table8doesreflectitsprimaryfundingsourceasbeingTDA,LocalTransportationFundsat4%of
the PCPTA apportionment.  Included within the FY 2010/11 budget period is an FTA 5317 New
Freedom grant of $162,206 used to offset program costs of services provided to person with
disabilities.Table8reflectstwotypesofagencymatchfunding.Theseinclude:

x
SeniorsFirstcontributionsmadeby:SutterAuburnFaithHospital,SutterRoseville

MedicalCenterandKaiserPermanente
x
Inkindcontributionsbyvolunteerdrivers

In considering the WPCTSA role and functions, its ability to leverage other, nontransit funding
sources is an important feature.   Securing such resources is a characteristic of coordinated
transportation and an opportunity afforded by the entrepreneurial nature of a consolidated
transportationservicesagency.CTSAscanconstructpartnershipsandsharecostsinawaythatmay
bemoredifficultandproblematicforatraditionalpublictransitagency.
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Table8,WesternPlacerCTSAActualExpenseandRevenueSummary
Operating Expenditures
PCTPA Staff Administration MOU - Per PCTPA OWP WE #23
Legal Services
Consulting Services
Placer Collaborative Network (PCN) Membership
Accounting Services
Fiscal Auditors (TDA)
Direct Expenses (1)
Subtotal PCTPA Administration

FY 2009/2010 % of Total
Final
Program
$
30,607
4.6%
0.4%
$
2,600
$
$
250
0.0%
$
112
0.0%
$
5,000
0.7%
$
8,169
1.2%
$
46,738
7.0%

Seniors First - Health Express Pilot Program (2)
Seniors First - Volunteer Door-to-Door Pilot Program (2)
Seniors First - Voucher Program Pilot Program (3)
Transit Ambassador Insurance Coverage (4)
Surplus D-A-R Vehicle Program for Social Service Non-Profits (5)
Taylor Road Shuttle Two-Year Pilot Service Enhancement (6)
Contingency Reserve (7)
Subtotal WP CTSA Programs

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Total WP CTSA Program Costs

$

Capital Revenue (Allocations) (13)
Prop 1B PTMISEA
Prop 1B TSSSDRA
Total Capital

19,771
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.7%

6,409
87,121

484,375
97,000
5,020
282
38,000
624,677

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
93.0% $

500,000
97,000
3,386
34,616
165,000
800,002

90.2%

671,415

100.0% $

887,123

100.0%

FY 2009/2010
Final
$
(19,177)

$
$
$

0.0%

$

$
$

72.1%
14.4%
0.7%
0.0%
0.0%
5.7%

FY 2009/2010 % of Total
Final
Operating Revenue
Revenue
FY 2010/11 LTF Article 4.5 (8)
$
472,406
72.4%
FY 2010/11 State Transit Assistance (8)
$
LTF Article 4.5 Carryover (9)
$
Interest Income
$
1,832
0.3%
19.2%
Seniors First match toward Health Express Pilot Program (10)
$
125,000
Seniors First match toward Volunteer Door-to-Door Pilot Program (10 $
53,000
8.1%
FFY 2009/10 FTA 5317 Urban New Freedom Grant (11)
$
FFY 2009/10 FTA 5317 Rural New Freedom Grant (11)
$
Total Operating $
652,238
100.0%

Operating Revenue to Operating Expenditure Comparison
Surplus / (Deficit) (12)

FY 2010/2011 % of Total
Final
Program
$
60,941
6.9%

Final
45,947
8,356
54,303

9.8%
56.4%
10.9%
0.4%

3.9%
18.6%

FY 2010/2011 % of Total
Final
Revenue
$
572,906
51.1%
$
57,549
5.1%
10.9%
$
121,778
$
2,436
$
125,000
11.2%
$
53,000
4.7%
$
162,206
14.5%
2.3%
$
25,294
$ 1,120,169
100.0%

FY 2010/2011
Final
$
233,046

$
$
$

Final
208,856
8,356
217,212

Notes
1. Direct Expenses include auto, advertising, accounting, legal services, meeting expenses, postage, printing and reproduction, and travel.
2. Represents program fully allocated cost vs. WPCTSA funding share only.
3. Vouchers fund last resort transportation; estimate is based on five year historical average with Pride.
4. Insurance to be funded out of prior year STA allocation from PCTPA to Roseville Transit for Transit Ambassador program.
5. PCTPA received from Caltrans on behalf of WPCTSA FY 2007/08 PTMISEA allocation, eliminating the need to set aside local funds for this purpose.
6. $38,000 represents annualized cost for a two year pilot service agreement with Placer County.
7. The Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) recommends an operating budget reserve of up to 15 percent for its members.
8. WPCTSA allocation for FY 2010/2011 approved at 4.0 percent by PCTPA in February 2010.
9. Cumulative LTF carryover.
10. Represents Seniors First local match toward Health Express and Volunteer Door-to-Door Pilot Programs.
11. SACOG and Caltrans New Freedom grant application awards.
12. Surplus funds go to carryover.
13. Applications submitted for allocation amounts shown.
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TransitFunding,StateandFederal

StateFundingTheLTFallocationrepresentedinTable8reflectsthecurrentfourpercentshareof
the countywide allocation, the level deemed affordable when the new WPCTSA organization and
pilotinitiativeswerebeingestablishedduring2008.Atthattime,ridershipdemandandthenature
of the services needed was not clear, coming out of the PRIDE Industries CTSA experience.  A
constrainedstarttoCTSAprogrammingwasappropriate.

However, state statute allows for up to five percent of the LTF allocation to be directed to the
consolidated transportation services agency programming.   Planning for modest growth in the
WPCSTA, up to its statutorilyallowable level of five percent of the LTF allocation at some point
during this sevenyear timeframe of this plan, is warranted given the demographic and agency
identifiedneedsdiscussedintheprecedingchapters.

Additionally,aggressiveeffortsoftheWPCTSAstafftoidentifyandsecureadditionalfundingisboth
commendable and critically necessary.   The PTMISEA funding for various capital efforts is an
example of such initiative. The flexibility of the WPCTSA organization represents a mechanism by
which to pull additional funding into the county to support targeted mobility projects.   Projects,
such as the pilot initiatives reviewed in previous chapters, represent almost a laboratory
opportunity to test what mobility efforts may be successful in Placer County and which less so.
Again, the efforts of staff to continually identify and pursue appropriate funding are critically
importanttothisWPCSTAfunctionofinitiationandexperimentation.

Federal Funding  Several Federal Transit Administration funding programs are being utilized
presentlyorhavethepotentialtosupportprojectsoftheWPCTSA:
- FederalTransitAdministrationSection5310vehiclecapitalgrantfunding;
- Federal Transit Administration Section 5316 Job Access and Reverse Commute program
funding,specializedtransportationfundingforjobandjobrelatedpurposes;
- Federal Transit Administration Section 5317 New Freedom program funding, specialized
transportation funding to integrate persons with disabilities into the community through
transportation projects initiated since August 2005 that go “beyond the Americans with
DisabilitiesAct.”

Other special grant sources do become available to support planning efforts and to pursue very
targetedeffortsrelatedtomobility.ThesearepotentiallybothofvaluetotheWPCTSAtoextend
itsprogrambutalsothereisopportunity–throughtheWPCTSA–toundertakespecialprojectsand
testservicemodalitiesinthispotentiallymoreflexibleenvironment.Animportantfeatureofthe
WPCTSAisitsabilitytopursuespecialfundingandappropriategrantopportunitiesthatcanfurther
theorganization’sgoals.
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HealthandHumanServicesAgencyFunding

TheHealthExpressmatchfundingthatisprovidedthroughthreeareahospitalscomes,inpart,through
their community benefit assessment requirements.  This is a statelevel requirement of nonprofit
hospitals that, in order to maintain their nonprofit status must undertake a communitywide needs
assessment and then support some communitybased projects that address needs identified through
the assessment process.  Support by these hospitals for transportation is in response to their formal
recognitionoftheneedfornonemergencymedicaltransportation.Notably,thesefundingpartnersdo
notrequirethattheHealthExpressonlyservetheirhospitalfacilities,butplacenorestrictionsonthe
destinationstowhichHealthExpressridersmaytravel.

Therearemultiple,otherfundingsourcesatbothFederalandStatelevelsthathaveauthorizationfor
transportationservices.Manyofthesearediscretionaryinthatthedollarswithinagivenfunding“pot”
maybe utilizedfortransportationor maybe usedforotherclientrelatedservices. Three that could
potentiallysupportWPCTSAactivities,inpart,include:

Federal Headstart Program and State First FIVE Programs – These two programs are geared
towardsyoungchildrenandbothhavebeenusedelsewheretosupporttransportationprograms.Inthe
caseoftheHeadstart,Federalprogramming,whenfundingisallocatedtotransportationit istobring
children to Headstart activities.   For the California First FIVE programming, a countybycounty effort
fundedwithTobaccoSettlementRevenue,fundinghasbeenmorebroadlyappliedandusedelsewhere
tosupportnonemergencymedicaltransportationforchildrenageszerotofive.Bothfundingsources
are limited in terms of their application to transportation, but nonetheless represent partnership
opportunitiesinrelationtospecializedtransportationforchildren.InPlacerCounty,therewassome
initial interest on the part of the First Five administrators for collaborative efforts to address
transportationneedsofchildren,particularlyinthemoreisolatedareasofthecounty,

FederalTitleXIX,Medicaid/StateMediCalProgram–Thisnonemergencymedicaltransportation
fundingisheavilyutilizedinotherareasofthecountrytosupportmedicallyorientedtransportation
for lowincome persons, often provided by the public transit operator.  In California, Title XIX
funding for transportation has been much more tightly controlled, provided almost exclusively
throughforprofitvendorsandonlyforauthorized,eligibletrips.Thisislargelyaconsequenceof
state rules as to who is eligible and for what trips.   As the State of California moves more to
managedcarearrangementsforitslowincomeresidentsandawayfromthecurrentfeeforservice
approach,therewilllikelybemoreopportunityforWPCTSAtoaccessthistransportationfunding
source.

IntheTitleXIXmanagedcareenvironment,itcanbeeasierforpublictransportationandspecialized
transportation providers to play a role in the provision of MediCal trips.   Contracts or vendor
agreements are written with the local MediCal health maintenance organization and the state
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“gatekeeper” function is minimized.  WPCTSA staff should monitor the evolution of the MediCal
programinPlacerCounty,toseewhethertransportationcontractingopportunitiesmightdevelop.

State Mental Health Services Act – This voter approved tax, euphemistically referred to as the
Millionaire’s Tax, is levied against higher income taxpayers and used to support mental health
servicesforindividualswithmentalillness.VariousMHSAtransportationprojectsaroundtheState
havebeenundertaken,includingextensiveneedsassessmentsinSanDiegoandVenturaCounties.
For the chronically mentally ill, transportation concerns typically involve difficulties in learning
public transit systems, lack of confidence in using it, and at times when individuals are actively
mentallyillandcopingminimally,doortodoortransportationneedspresent.  Modestlyfunded
transportation support can enable these individuals to more effectively connect with the existing
fixedroute network, and make available to them some demand responsive transportation for
periods of high need.  MHSA funding may represent an opportunity to support WPCTSA
participationintransportationrelatedprojectsinsettingssuchasthoseofTheGatheringInnwith
programmingorientedtochronicallymentallyillindividuals.



WPCTSASpecialIssuesDiscussion

This subsection looks at eight topics that have large and smaller impacts on the operation of
WPCTSA initiatives.   The discussion following set forth these various topics that should be
consideredastheWPCTSAmovesforward.


1.ServiceAreaandCoverage

The service area of the WPCTSA is defined by joint powers agreement language, as presented in
Chapter 1.   The service area
potentially encompasses the entire
county, approximately 1,400 square
miles of land, stretching from the
western slopes of the Sierra Nevada
mountains and the Tahoe Regional
Planning Agency’s service area to
SacramentoCountyline,adistanceof
almost 100 miles between the
Sacramento County line and the state
line with Nevada.   Expectations with
regard to this service area are
different from that of a traditional
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publictransitoperatorinthatthereisnodirectmandatetoprovidecomparableservicecoverage
acrosstheentirecounty.Instead,theWPCTSAisdrivenlessbythebalancingofcoverageandmore
by the location of programs that might be interested, willing and able to provide transportation
servicesinpartnershipwithWPCTSA.

Equity to ensure some levels of coverage across the county do, of course, exist but new services
thatextendtoareasnotnowservedmustbecoupledwithidentificationofnewpartnersornew
partnershipopportunitiesthatwillenabletheWPCSTAtoexpand.


2.CompliancewiththeAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct

WPCTSAis,asapublicentity,requiredtocomplywiththebasicprovisionsofthe
Americans with Disabilities Act. Importantly, this compliance is as a general
transportation program and not as an ADA complementary paratransit service
related to the various fixedroute public transit services in Placer County.  ADA
programaccessibilitymeansthattheprogrammustbeabletoaccommodateany
request for accessible transport and to make reasonable accommodation for the disabilities of a
riderorpotentialrider,withrespecttothetrip.

It is important to note that WPCTSAsponsored services, simply because they are not ADA
complementary paratransit program, may deny trip requests and establish waiting lists for riders
whenservicesareatcapacity.WPCTSAprojectsmayindependentlyestablishoperatinghoursand
days and are not required to operate on the same days and hours as the fixedroute public
transportationserviceswithinthecounty.

Materials and information about any WPCTSA service should be routinely available in accessible
formatssothattheymightbeeasilyusedbypersonswithvisualorhearingimpairments.


3.EligibilityParameters

The individual eligibility criteria for projects of the WPCTSA will be driven by the particular
requirements of the primary funding partners.  For example, in the above discussion of the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) complementary paratransit services, where the City of
Roseville and Placer County Transit have established eligibility processes and certification
procedures, there will be very prescribed eligibility parameters.   For other partners’ projects,
eligibilitymaybedeterminedbaseduponage,asinthecaseofFirstFiveandHeadstartprograms
working with children generally age 5 and under, in conjunction with their families.   For other
projects, eligibility may have a means testing component, oriented to an incomebased
requirement.   When WPCTSA partners with other organizations to develop a transportation
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project, there is likely to be a focus on ridership eligibility that will reflect the partner agency
programparameters.

Generally however, transportation projects that are initiated by or funded predominately by the
WPCTSAshouldbeorientedtoriderswhomeetoneormoreofthefollowingcriteria:

x SeniorsforwhichtherearevaryingdefinitionsbutgenerallyfollowingtheOlderAmericans
Actwhichdescribesseniorsasatleastage60,consistentwithvarioustransitprovidersin
Placer County;  the Social Security Administration guidelines related to retirement at a
minimum of age 62;  with SSI, Medicare and Medicaid establishing age 65 as minimum
senior citizen age for these programs.   Some senior centers in Placer County may be
providingservicestoyoungerseniors,betweentheagesof55and60andWPCTSAmight,
onacasebycasebasisopttouseyoungeragesforseniorcitizendefinitions.

x Personswithdisabilities,wherethedisabilityimpactsmobilitysuchthatitmaybedifficult
todriveoneselfortotravelindependent.Suchadisabilitymayormaynotpreventtheuse
of fixedroute transit by the individual.  It may be permanent or temporary and it may
impactone,twoormoreofgeneralactivitiesofdailyliving.

x Persons of lowincome, including children and youth, following the guidelines for FTA
Section 5316Job Access and Reverse Commute (FTA C. 9050.1) program which defines
individualorfamilyincomethatisatorbelow150percentofthepovertyline,asdefinedin
Section 673(2) of the Community Services Block Grant Act (42 USC 9902(2), including any
revisionrequiredbythatsectionforafamilyofthesizeinvolved.


4.MarketingandBranding

ThehistoricalCTSAinPlacerCounty,operatedthroughPRIDEIndustrieshadtheperceivedorreal
experience of being a wellkept secret.  Although there were vehicles with a PRIDE CTSA logo
operating throughout the county, there was no formal marketing effort and knowledge of the
programanditsserviceswasoftenlimitedtothosewellfamiliarwithpublictransportationservices
generally in Placer County.    With the advent of the new WPCSTA organization, there has been
greater effort to “get the word out” and described here are the early branding and marketing
efforts.

CTSA Logo   WPCTSA has developed an effective black and white logo
showing a smaller sized vehicle with the mountains as backdrop, the
words Western Placer and the initials of CTSA, conveying specialized
transportation and provision of trips. This is used largely on the printed
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materialasthevehicleshaveonlytheHealthExpressdecaldisplayedonthebacksidesandboththe
driverandpassengersidesofthevehicle.OtherusesoftheWPCTSAlogoappeartobecurrently
limitedtheWPCTSAwebsite,toletterheadandcommunicationsbetweenstaff,theBoardandso
forth.

PrintedMatterAsnotedabove,thereislimitedpresenceinthematerialsoftheWPCTSAprojects
that include its logo.  For example, the Health Express flyer has descriptive information and two
logos:  those ofHealthExpress andof Seniors First.   There is no WPCTSA logo on the 4 x 6 inch
glossycardstockoverviewoftheHealthExpressservice.Notably,thereisalistoftenpartnersand
WesternPlacerCTSAislistedasthe10thpartner,withabroadgroupthatincludesoneofSeniors
First contractors, Macy Transportation, as well as four hospitals and several community based
organizations,includingthePlacerCollaborativeNetwork

This Health Express flyer is clearly riderfocused with clear, largeprint information about how to
use this service. The Seniors First organization uses it at various seniorsoriented settings and
programstoadvertisethismedicallyrelatedtransportationservice.

Similarly,theTransitAmbassadorProgramdoesnotreferenceWPCTSAonits3X6inchcardstock
flyerthatposesseveralquestions:“Confusedabouttransit?Needhelpplanningabustrip?Want
tobeavolunteerTransitAmbassador.”Theflyerhasatelephonenumberandanemailaddress
butmakesmentionoftheWPCTSAasapartnerorfundingagency.Thisflyerispresumablyusedin
avarietyofoutreachsettingsinthegreaterRosevilleareatoadvertisetheprogram.

WebsiteTheWPCTSAwebsiteishostedonthePCTPAwebsiteat:http://pctpa.net/?p=244

AfairlycompletedescriptionoftheWPCTSAservicesandprojectsexistsatthiswebsite;however,it
issomewhatdifficulttofindasthereisno“button”indicatingCTSAorspecializedtransportationor
somesuch.OnemustsearchforiteitheronthePCTPAwebsiteorcometoitthroughbyknowing
the WPCTSA initials.   Consideration of more userfriendly methods for accessing the website are
indicated.

Intermsofthewebsitecontent,thereisonlyoneasinglephonenumberlistedonthewebsite,that
of the WPCTSA/ PCTPA staff member responsible for overall program oversight.  Again, from
consideration from potential users’ viewpoints, including the individual program contact
informationwouldbeofvalue.

HealthExpressprogramalsohasawebsiteat:www.placerhealthexpress.orgItsformatisfocused
ontheprospectiveridersandconnectingthemreadilywithavailableservices.TheWPCTSAlogois
shownprominentlyonthefirstpage,suggestingthatthisisaprogramofWesternPlacerCounty’s
CTSA.
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BrandingandBrandingGuidelinesfortheWPCTSAAstheWPCTSAcontinuestostrengthenand
deepenitsprogramming,itwilllikelymakesensetoensurethatitgetsconsistentvisibilitywhenit
is a funding partner.   A formalized marketing program that includes development of branding
guidelines for inclusion in service agreements or memoranda of understanding would be useful.
Theoutreachactivitiesandcommonimageensuredthroughamoreformalmarketingprogramwill
help the general public understand the array of projects and services that comprise WPCTSA,
viewing them as parts of an overall program sponsored by WPCTSA. A simple example of
appropriateacknowledgementofWPCTSA’srolewouldbeplacementofthelogoonHealthExpress
vehiclesandbrochures,possiblywiththeline“MajorfundingprovidedbyWPCTSA.”

Notably,suchbrandingcanbeausefulassistifPlacerCountychoosestopursuebecomingaself
help county with regard to a local transportationoriented sales tax initiative.  Based upon
experienceinSanBernardinoandRiversideCountieswherethesupermajority2/3rdvotewaseasily
met,therewasaperceptionclarityregardingfundingseniors’transportationalternativesthatwas
indeedhelpfulinsecuringvoters’supportoncontinuedpublicfunding.Visualcuesandreminders
ofthis,longinadvance,canhelptobuildthecasewiththevoters.


5.Technology

At present there is limited technology involved in the WPCTSA programs.  Dispatch and trip
schedulingfunctionsarehandledthroughthedispatchofficeatHealthExpressanditstwoprivate
contractors.

ThecalltakingfunctionfortheHealthExpressprogramisrunoutoftheSeniorsFirstoffices,using
locallydeveloped software to manage the trip requests and forward them to the appropriate
contractor.Whilethissoftwareappearstobeadequateandeffectiveforthepresentsystemdesign
and requirements, there has been ongoing discussion about what role the Roseville Call Center
mightplayinrelationtoacentralizedtripschedulingfunction.Discussionselsewhereinthisreport
havenotedtheMobilityManagerrolethatthecurrentSeniorsFirstadministratorbringstoeachof
thetransportationprograms.AlthoughMobilityManagementisinherentintheroleofcombined
callcenters,theapproachtakenbySeniorsFirstwouldbedifficulttoreplicateinalargerCallCenter
environment.MuchoftheconsumerinteractionintheHealthExpressprogramgrowsoutofthe
cultureandmissionofSeniorsFirst,ahumanservicesorganization.Itiswellsuitedtohandlethe
moredetailedinformationneedsandconcernsofafrailpopulation.


6.SafetyandSecurity

For passengers using specialized transportation, concerns about safety and security are often
paramount.Thiscantranslateintoinformationneeds,busstopsthatprotectthemfromweather
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andsun,clearpathsofaccessbetweenthe
bus stop and major destinations,  and the
physicalsafetyattransferandtransitcenter
locations.    In rider surveys on demand
responsive transit, it is not uncommon for
seniorsandotherpassengerstoidentifythe
curbtocurb aspect of the trip as desirable
both for its convenience and because of a
perception of safety over general public,
fixedroute transit.   Certainly for those
individuals whose medical conditions or
aging processes make them more frail and
less able to move about easily, concerns
aboutsafetyarecomplex.Forthesemostvulnerableriders,thismayinvolveincreasedpassenger
assistanceanddoortodooranddoorthroughdoorsupport.

The WPCTSA role in relation to promoting safety and security of those needing specialized
transportationcanfocusonatleastthreefactors–

- TypesofserviceprovidedforexampleSeniorsFirstvolunteerdriverprogramcanprovide
doortodoor and doorthroughdoor assistance to those riders who may require those
higherlevelsofpersonalassistancetokeepfromfallingorfromwanderingaway.

- Information, outreach and travel training  for example the availability of the Transit
Ambassadors, other travel buddy and travel training experiences and attention to
informationdistributionthathelpsuncertainridersmakespecifictripsallservestodevelop
greater confidence and an increased sense of safety and security in using public
transportationinitsmanyforms.

- Improving the built environment – for
example, working to improve bus stop and
bus shelter amenities, particularly at
locations where seniors, persons with
disabilities and persons of lowincome are
high users; addressing path of access
concerns so that the numbers of “islands of
accessibility”arereducedandapassengerin
a wheelchair can actually travel into a
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destination over a sidewalk or a newly leveled, flat surface.  Improving pedestrian access
generally, so that a person with any type of physical mobility limitation can move about
moreeasily,isexpectedtoalsoaidethegeneralpublic.


7.CapitalRequirements

TheWPCTSAhasamodestcapitalbudget,aspresentedinTable10attheoutsetofthissubsection.
At this point, the program relies exclusively on
contractor–provided vehicles.   This has been
efficient,particularlyduringthetransitionfromthe
PRIDE Industries operation to the Seniors First
organization.  Also, the current providers are
providing some nonCTSA trips with their vehicles,
which would be more complicated to do with
dedicatedvehicles.

Nonetheless, it may be appropriate for the WPCTSA – or, on its
behalf, its service partners  to consider application for FTA
Section5310capitalequipment.Therecentgrantcycleoffereda
100% grant funding opportunity, using statecollected toll credits
asthe“localmatch.”Thereisdiscussionthatthispolicyof100%
funding through toll credits will continue for at least one more
5310 cycle. Elsewhere in the state, notably Los Angeles County’s
CTSAonbehalfofitslargeADAprogram,AccessParatransit,Section5310vehiclesawardedtothe
programareprovidedtothecontractorsfora minimalfeeforanominalamount,forexamplea
dollarperyear.

Softwarecouldbeconsideredforthefuture,andcouldalsobeobtainedthroughthe5310program.
At present, the scale of the WPCTSA services do not warrant such investment. For the largest
project,HealthExpress,SeniorsFirsthasalreadyinvestedinthedevelopmentofsoftwarenecessary
toperformitsbasictripschedulingfunctionandhas,oflate,beenextendingthattotheVolunteer
DoortoDoorservice.

While there has been early discussion of the role that the Call Center could play, in terms of
centralized trip scheduling and given the highly individualized nature of each Health Express
customer contact this requires further analysis.  The dispatcher’s assessment process helps to
determineifinfacttheHealthExpresstransportationresourcesaretherightoptionforthecaller,
andwhetherotherSeniorsFirst’sprogramsmightbeindicatedforaparticularlyfrailorvulnerable
caller.Thisminicasemanagementfunctionismoredifficulttoreplicateinacentralizedcallcenter
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and so at this time, continuing the current sitebased communications system seems most
appropriateforHealthExpress.Thatsaid,animportantroleremainsforacentralizedcallcenter,
particularly in providing “warm transfers” to the Seniors First dispatcher by directly connecting
callerswiththespecializedtransportationresourcethatcouldhelpthem.


8.Fares

The two largest tripprovision services of the WPCTSA program, namely Health Express and the
VolunteerDoortoDoorRides,donotchargeapassengerfare.Thisiscommonforthevolunteer
basedprogram,DoortoDoorRidesasitwouldbeproblematictoattempttocollectfaresfromor
on behalf of volunteers.  But for the contracted, demand responsive program that constitutes
HealthExpress,itmaybeappropriatetorevisittheissueoffares.Riderstypicallyarewillingto
contributetothecostoftheirtripandwillmaketransportationexpendituresapriority,evenwithin
limitedbudgets.

Notably,theHealthExpressprogram’smedicalpartnerswerereportedlyinterestedinafree,non
fee based transportation service.  So the discussions of instituting any level of rider contribution
must begin with a discussion with them.  Additionally, the Health Express parent organization,
SeniorsFirst,ispresumablyfundedinpartwithOlderAmericansActfundingwhichprohibitsdirect
charging of fares but instead asks for donations from recipients of Older American Actfunded
services.  Although there are no identifiable Older Americans Act funds supporting the Health
Expressservice,presumablythisdonationorientedculturehascontributedtothepolicychoicenot
to request a fare.  Given the high costs of these Health Express trips and their long, inter
jurisdictionalcharacteristics,ridercontributiontocostthroughsomelevelofpassengerfareisnot
unreasonable.SomediscussionoffarewithalltheHealthExpresspartners,evenifarrivingata
decisiontomakenochanges,isindicated.
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WPCTSAProposedGoals

In light of WPCTSA’s proposed mission and the funding base potentially available to provide
services,andgiventheissuesofneedraisedinprecedingchapters,thefollowinggoalsbywhichto
undertake and guide the WPCTSA mission are proposed.  Presented as Figure 11, these are
discussedsubsequently.

Figure11
WesternPlacerConsolidatedTransportationServicesAgency
ProposedProgramGoals
Summer2011
1)Topromoteandencourageuseofconventionalpublictransportationservices.
2)Toencourageandpromoteaccessibility,physicalsafetyandsecurityforindividualswho
areunabletouseconventionalpublictransportationservices.
3) To coordinate and provide for specialized transportation services within the limits of
availabletransitfundingandleveragedpartnershipopportunitiesandresources.
4) To provide limited transportation services for seniors, persons with disabilities and
persons of lowincome who are unable to use conventional public transportation
services.
5)Toprovidenontraditional,specializedtransitprograms,suchasuseofvolunteers,bus
passsubsidy,taxibasedprogramsandmileagereimbursementaswellastargeted,life
linetypeservicestoaddressgapsandunmettransitneedsinthePlacerCountypublic
transportationnetwork.
6) To encourage and promote partnerships to leverage available LTF dollars to address
targetpopulations’unmettransportationneeds.
7) To continuously assess all WPCTSA programs to ensure attainment of individual
objectives,continuingservicesandprogramsonlyiftheyproveviableovertime.


Some discussion of the background for the proposed WPCTSA goals is warranted.  Importantly,
WPCTSA as a public joint power authority is responsible for promoting all public transportation,
including conventional fixedschedule services first and foremost.  Mass transit services, largely
fixedroutebuses,aremorecosteffectiveandusuallymorereadilyavailablethandemandresponse
publictransportation.Specializedtransportationisalwaysmoreexpensiveand,asaconsequence,
usually a more scarce commodity.  Therefore, it behooves WPCTSA and its ridership public to
alwaysuseconventionalpublictransitfirst,onlyconstructingalternativesinthoseinstanceswhere
othermobilitysolutionsareneededbyPlacerCountyresidentsandvisitors.
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Afocusonconventionalpublictransitentailspromotingaccesstotransportation–viainformation,
throughimprovedpathsofaccessorviaconnectingshuttlesandspecialservices.Itcaninvolve
promotingsafetyandsecurity–throughimprovedbusstops,pathsofaccessenhancements,more
sheltersandothersuchtransitenhancementsthathelpridersfeelsafeandsecure.Usingpublic
transportation means knowing how to find it, being able to get to it and feeling safe while on it.
TheWPCTSAfacilitatessuchactivities,asaconsequenceofitscrossjurisdictionalorientationand
itsfocusonthethreetargetgroupsofseniors,thosewithdisabilitiesoroflowincome.

Coordinating specialized transportation is a complex, sometimes opportunistic and often
entrepreneurial endeavor.  Significant Federal attention has been brought to bear upon
coordinating public transportation and human services transportation.  During the 1970’s
coordinationwasinrelationtoruraltransportationsystemswhereoftenthetwowereoneandthe
same and the Section 5310 (formerly 16(b)2) vehicle capital grant program sought to achieve
efficienciesthroughcoordination.

TheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(1990)foratimemadecoordinationamootpointwheninthe
early years of implementing this complex Act, the focus was solely on the public operator’s
compliancewiththeADA.Now,withthematurationofADAservices,publictransitisagainlooking
tothehumanservicessectortoaugmentandextendwhatitdoes,toprovidemobilitytothemost
frailandtripstothosewhoareunabletousepublictransportationinanyofitsforms.TheFTA
NewFreedomprogram(Section5317),inconcertwiththeJobAccessReverseCommute(Section
5316)andthecontinuing5310program,allrelyheavilyupontheroleofcoordinationinextending
scaretransportationresourcesandmeetinghardtomeettransportationneeds.

In 2004, a Presidential Executive Order directed Federal level agencies to coordinate
transportation, through the Federal Interagency Coordination Council.  Its goals included
addressing barriers to coordination, simplifying customer access to service, enhancing cost
effectiveness,reducingduplicationandimprovingthequalityandeffectivenessofhumanservices
transportation.AprimarytoolforimplementingtheCouncil’svisionistheMobilityManagement
function.Stilldeveloping,whetherasliaisonorinterpreteroreducator,mobilitymanagementplays
animportantrolewhetherbetweenconsumersandthepublictransitagencyorbetweentransit
andhumanservicesagencies.



TranslatingGoalsintoProjectsandStrategies

A breadth of responses are suggested by proposed goal statements.  Drawing upon comments
detailed in Chapter 4, clear connections exist between needs and possible projects.   Table 9
followingidentifiesstrategiesbywhichtoaddressneedsexpressedbyconsumersubgroups.
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Table9,PlacerCounty
TargetPopulationTransportationNeeds,ResourcesandProjects/Strategies
Target
Population



Seniors,Able
Bodied



Seniors,Frail
andPersons
ChronicallyIll



Personswith
Disabilities





PersonsofLow
Incomeand
Homeless
Persons

Personswith
Sensory
Impairments



Personswith
Behavioral
Disabilities



SpecialTransportationNeeds
andConcerns
Ǧ 
 Ǥ
Ǧ 
 
Ǧ
Ǥ
Ǧ 
Ǥ
Ǧ 

ǦǦ 
  Ǥ
Ǧ 
Ǥ
Ǧ
ǦǲǦǳ
Ǧ 
Ǧ

 
Ǧ  
  ȀǦ
Ǧ
Ǧ
ǲǦǳ
Ǧ ȋ
Ȍ 
 
Ǧ 

Ǧ 

 

Ǥ
Ǧ 
 
Ǧ 
Ǣ
Ǥ
Ǧ  
Ǥ
- ǦǦ

- 
Ǧ 
Ǧ
Ǥ
Ǧ  Ǣ

Ǧ 
  
Ǧ Ȁ

TransportationModes
Ǧ Ǧ
Ǧ
 
Ǧ  
Ǧ 
ǣǡ
Ǧ
Ǧ Ǧ
  

Ǧ Ȁ

Ǧ 

Ǧ 
 
Ǧ Ǧ
Ǧ
Ǧ
 
ȋȌ
Ǧ Ǧ
  

Ǧ 

Ǧ Ȁ

Ǧ Ǧ

Ǧ
 

Ǧ 
ȋǡ
ǡ 
 ǡ ǡ
 Ȍ

Ǧǡǡ


Ǧ 
Ǧ
Ǧ  
ǦȋȌ

Ǧ 
Ǧ
Ǧ 

Ǧ Ȁ
Ǧ





PotentialTransitorTransportation
Projects/Strategies
Ǧ
Ǧ ǡ  
Ǥ
- Ǣ ǲǳ
- ǡǦǦ

Ǧ 
ǦǦǦ ǢǦǦ
  Ǥ
Ǧ  Ǥ
Ǧ  
 Ǣ 
Ǥ
Ǧ Ȁ 
ǦǤ
ǦǤ
Ǧ Ǣ Ǥ
ǦǢ 
Ǥ
Ǧ  Ǣ
   Ǥ
Ǧ  
Ǧ
Ǥ
ǦǤ
Ǧ ǡ  Ǥ
ǦȀ
  Ǥ
Ǧ  Ǥ
Ǧ   Ǥ
Ǧ 
Ǣ Ǧ Ǥ
Ǧ ǯ
 Ǥ
Ǧ  ǡ
Ǥ
Ǧ  Ǣ
 
ȋ ǡ ǡȌ
Ǧ 
Ǧ ǡ  
ǦǢ
 
Ǧ ȋ Ȍ

Ǧ  Ǥ
Ǧ 
 Ǥ
Ǧ 
Ȁ  Ǥ
Ǧ
- ǲ Ǧǳ    ǡ
Ǥ
-  Ǥ
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Groups of individuals for whom specialized transportation is needed, identified in the leftmost
columnofTable9,aremanyandvaried.Similarlythepotentialstrategiesbywhichtorespondto
theirmobilityrequirementsarenumerousastheirparticulartypesofmobilityneeds,identifiedin
theadjacentleftmostcolumn,canbehighlyindividualizedanddifferent.Meetingsuchneedscan
bestberealizedwitharangeofprojectresponses,suggestingthatitisimportantthattheWPCSTA
maintainamixofservices.

Such ranging needs, represented in Table 9, also suggests that some level of experimentation is
valuable.Someprojects,somepartnershipsmaybehighlysuccessful;otherslessso.Someprojects
maybetimelimited,whenanappropriatefundingsourceisavailablenowbutmightnotbeinthe
future.  Unlike with public transportation, where continuing predictable services help to grow
ridership,theWPCTSAprogrammingcantolerateamixofservicesthatmightincludesomepilots
starting and then stopping, if necessary or appropriate.  The important feature is to develop
strategiesresponsivetoidentifiedneeds,toaddresstheseincosteffectiveandconsumeroriented
ways, and to ensure ongoing mechanisms for evaluation so that performance levels are well
understood.



Summary

This chapter has considered the core mission and purposes of the Western Placer Consolidated
Transportation Services Agency, in light of the findings of this study effort.   A more targeted mission
statementisproposed,placingemphasisoncoordinationandpartnershipstoderiveprojects.

Funding levels show the mix of services currently supported by this $898,000 program, of which just
over $600,000 is from PCTPA sources.  Of eight projects supported, the largest of these is Health
Express,with62%ofitsfundingbasecomingfromWPCTSAandoperatinginpartnershipwiththreearea
hospitals which provide $125,000 in match funding.   The volunteerbased, doortodoor rides project
also generates significant additional support, through the volunteer efforts of its drivers; although a
smallerprogrammingeffort,itgeneratesanestimated$53,000inmatchresources.

The Local Transportation Fund (LTF) allocation to the WPCTSA is currently at 4% of the countywide
allocationandthisSRTPrecommendsbudgetingat5%ofavailablefunds,consistentwithstatestatute
astoallowablefundinglevelsafterfiveyears.Theprimaryargumentforthisisthegeneralpopulation
growthinthecountyandspecificallyofseniors,coupledwiththeneedtocontinuetodevelopamixof
projectsresponsivetoindividualizedneeds.

Eight special issues are examined with recommendations offered in several instances, in relation to
WPCTSA service area and coverage, ADA programlevel compliance, marketing and branding,
technology,safetyandsecurity,capitalrequirementsandriders’fares.
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Theconcludingdiscussionpresentsaseriesofsevengoalstoguideprojectdevelopmentoverthenear
andlongerterm.ThesegoalssuggestingtheimportanceoftheentrepreneurialnatureoftheWPCTSA
organization to seek out and develop strong partners, to test potentially responsive projects and to
exploreotherservicesthatmightbettermeetthemobilityneedsofitstargetgroupsofseniors,persons
withdisabilitiesandindividualsoflowincome.
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